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GRACE ACCUSES;
WBL4XEY DENIES

(Continued from page 6.)

every appeal to passion and preji dice,
succeeded in winning this position by
one hundred and eighty votes. He has

never been, and is not now, the choice
of the progressive business people of
the city of Charleston. He is a disor./*o r?ar>prprmis iconoclast.
I.U1 UCi) <buu u. - -

who seeks to tear down, without

pointing out how to build up.

"His opposition to me is not surpris,
ing, for I have regarded his methods
as dangerous and have, therefore, opposedthem with all the strength of
which I am possessed. His campaign
against me last spring was vicious, vile
and evidently moved by personal hos-
tility to me and iny family. His candidatewas defeated by a clear majorityof the untrammeled democracy
of the district, and his action at this
time is an evidence of the fact that
he is disgruntled, sore, desperate and
willing by implication to befoul his
own nest.
"As far as I am concerned, I regret

that these dirty and malicious charges
should he filed against me, but I shall
not let them interfere with my efficiencyas the representative of the
1st district. My eleven years as a

representative in the State legislature
of South Carolina; my four years as

I the chairman of the judiciary comImittee of that body; my one year as

r speaker pro tern, and four years as

speaker of that body, are evidence of
the esteem and respect and confidence
in which I am held by the people of
South Carolina. The further evidence
of this esteem is shown in my unanimouselection as president of the
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and my election last year as a deleIgateto the Baltimore convention.
"The charges of Mayor Grace are irritating,naturally, but those who understandthe situation and know the

facts, realize that they are inspired 'by
the desperation of a man whose admittedambition was to come to conIgress,and who realizes that my electiondestroys absolutely the prospect
of the realization of that ambition. He

k is merely playing a hand guided by a
.-
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"hostility to me, and I am willing and
ready to rest my case upon the facts."

Grace Before Committee.
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only one event of importance that developedhere today regarding the petitionfiled by Mayor Grace of Charlestona day or two ago against Repre-
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sentative Richard S. Whaley of the
First district When the house committeeon elections met this morning.
in "executive'' session Mayor U-race
was present. After the committee
had read the petition in whicfa ' Mr.

Whaley is charged with having spent
about $60,000 to secure ^is seat in the
house, and to have openly purchased
votes, it was agreed that Mr. Grace

-1_- T_J 11
be called upon 10 make his anegauuus,
now on file with the committee, more

specific and exact. In other words,
the committee thought that the allegationscontained in the petition
"were not sufficient of themselves to

cause the matter to be taken up in
regular order and that to do so Mr.
Grace should file more data showing
where Mr. Whaley or hi:? friends spent
in his campaign, to whom paid, and
where and when. Mr. Grace said he
would be ready with ihis additional
data tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock,
whereupon fine committee adjourned
to meet at that time. If Mr. Grace
presents to the committee tomorrow
the affidavis which have been asked
of him, they will be carefully examinedand should it appear that the

( case needs further investigation Mr. j
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t certain times than at others. Yon
on't notice it, but it is. The surface
f your house contracts with the cold
nd expands with the heat. If the
aint on your house does not conractand expand with the surface it
rill crack. One should therefore bt
areful about the paint used.

antic White Lead
)utch Boy Painter Trade-Mark)
Linseed Oil

paint. White lead is made from
I, one of the most pliable of metals,
ract and expand with the surface
? sure the white lead is pure.

llier White Lead and Dutch Boy

3oy trade-mark is a guaranty of absoand
highest quality. We also sell

d other paint supplies. Ask us for
ag Helps."

1 C DAVIS

Whaley will then be permitted to file
his affidavits in reply to those of Mr.
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and the committee will act much as a

judge on the bench who sustains the
complaint or grants a nonsuit when
it is faulty under the law either byreasonof not stating facts necessary
to constitute a cause of action or for
other realms.

If, on die contrary alter Mr.

Whaley. has replied to Mr. Grace, it is
believed that there is sufficient cause

of action in the petition of Mr. Grace
the investigation will then begin at
such times and under such circumstancesas to the committee may seem

right and proper.
t "" ^ * .1 iU A

vvnue i\ir. urace saia iu me uummitteethat he would be ready to proceedtomorrow, there is doubt if he
will have enough affidavits on hand
to give the committee what it wants,
unless he already lias them with him
in Washington. On this point he has

nothing to say for publication and in-
iormea ine siaie s corresptmueiu iudaythat any information relative to
the committee proceedings must be
had from others than himself.

It was learned here that one of the
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principal witnesses for Mr. Grace will!
,be Leon Larrisy, who made the race
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year.
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sharp, there will be a meeting of the

joint council of the above named pastorate,at the parsonage.
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urgently requested to be present, and

on time. Please remember that it is
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your presence is needed.
P. E. Sbealy,

*^'r ; Pastor. rr
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